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March 16, 2020 

Re: COVID-19 Screening and Suspension of Select Occ Med Services due to COVID-19 

Dear Valued Employer, 

We appreciate your patience during this time as our healthcare system manages COVID-19. 

Please know that Atrium Health is working diligently to continue to provide care to our 

occupational medicine clients and their employees. The following changes are effective 

immediately and until further notice. As you are aware, guidance changes daily and we will 

adjust our protocols with safety as the priority.  

 

Screening for COVID-19: 

At this time, no facility, nationwide, should be screening for COVID-19 in a patient that has no 
symptoms, even if they had possible exposure. Please note that any employee sent to one of 
our facilities for a screening test for COVID-19, will not receive the test unless they meet the 
CDC criteria: including fever, cough and shortness of breath. Nationwide, the reagent for this 
test is in limited supply and reserved only for the severely ill where no other source of infection 
can be identified or, severely ill with known exposure or travel to an endemic country. Atrium 
Health Infectious Disease providers must screen every request for COVID-19 testing against the 
CDC criteria before allowing providers to perform the test. All other screening tests for other 
illnesses such as flu, strep throat, and other upper respiratory viruses, are available for those 
that are symptomatic but do not meet COVID-19 criteria. If in question, please call the Atrium 
Health Urgent Care closest to you. 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/faq.html#symptoms 

 

DOT Exams and CMV Drivers Carrying Emergency Resources: 

According to Federal Motor Carrier Administration and Safety Act (FMCSA), those drivers that 

are "providing direct assistance in support of relief efforts related to the COVID-19 outbreaks” 

could be exempt from renewal CMV driver medical exams if they meet the criteria in the link 

below. This does NOT include drug testing.  Read full document for more details. 

 https://www.fmcsa.dot.gov/emergency/emergency-declaration-under-49-cfr-ss-39023-no-

2020-002 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/faq.html#symptoms
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1Gf9_WNCtuYC1bQVKkpOp1TgpRanc9vn8gjihuuyVdA3mcPIeDpRqfvB73iFmPU5P8zi2jDarS19npGGQMg5WKTGFiNyKnbNrWQvlPr7M6kaGDIuYEf8qOS9HCbEHUahjVrAQ1u-xf-uKDXb3dsb_Ms-Auy2QRUa8QTOSFWsrx1tQhAv6b1FKKTKl-hZdp_6_eZIRz8fTsWGEJnsrHXzmRp0mdX7nNeX9N-_s1z98daBg9G-y8NEq9V97fQ1RbhBDJzk6nBDvbNUJwnw0pvWDPwHwITkGr21QOIUUP2aI7ix7117l1F1Ovqc--QhWhk6ivDHlDjVQLzq2T0QhR564XQ/https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.proofpoint.com%2Fv2%2Furl%3Fu%3Dhttps-3A__www.fmcsa.dot.gov_emergency_emergency-2Ddeclaration-2Dunder-2D49-2Dcfr-2Dss-2D39023-2Dno-2D2020-2D002%26d%3DDwMFaQ%26c%3DKBNavS4imt6liQAiYrIso_AWHVuxKUh5t9r9Wck8xQk%26r%3DpFSs1gYTQT-IusF9JrZnUMk7cq0b4fVe2jDWfkaZwpc%26m%3Dm0oWX2k_XgUjvVhN5kR4oVYA6ikqYk-iZTWt7D2IHDQ%26s%3Dk5tjSg-PJt355-1zmdlW9DxZL1UTlyup1Z9vcI9PQHg%26e%3D
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1Gf9_WNCtuYC1bQVKkpOp1TgpRanc9vn8gjihuuyVdA3mcPIeDpRqfvB73iFmPU5P8zi2jDarS19npGGQMg5WKTGFiNyKnbNrWQvlPr7M6kaGDIuYEf8qOS9HCbEHUahjVrAQ1u-xf-uKDXb3dsb_Ms-Auy2QRUa8QTOSFWsrx1tQhAv6b1FKKTKl-hZdp_6_eZIRz8fTsWGEJnsrHXzmRp0mdX7nNeX9N-_s1z98daBg9G-y8NEq9V97fQ1RbhBDJzk6nBDvbNUJwnw0pvWDPwHwITkGr21QOIUUP2aI7ix7117l1F1Ovqc--QhWhk6ivDHlDjVQLzq2T0QhR564XQ/https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.proofpoint.com%2Fv2%2Furl%3Fu%3Dhttps-3A__www.fmcsa.dot.gov_emergency_emergency-2Ddeclaration-2Dunder-2D49-2Dcfr-2Dss-2D39023-2Dno-2D2020-2D002%26d%3DDwMFaQ%26c%3DKBNavS4imt6liQAiYrIso_AWHVuxKUh5t9r9Wck8xQk%26r%3DpFSs1gYTQT-IusF9JrZnUMk7cq0b4fVe2jDWfkaZwpc%26m%3Dm0oWX2k_XgUjvVhN5kR4oVYA6ikqYk-iZTWt7D2IHDQ%26s%3Dk5tjSg-PJt355-1zmdlW9DxZL1UTlyup1Z9vcI9PQHg%26e%3D
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Spirometry:  

The American College of Occupational and Environmental Medicine (ACOEM) announced on 3-

16-20 that it strongly recommends discontinuing all spirometry testing until further notice. This 

is due to the possible spread of infectious droplet particles if the test subject is infected with 

COVID-19.  Effective March 17th 2020 at 9am, spirometry will no longer be a selection in our 

online scheduling system, “Reserve Your Spot (ClockwiseMD)”. We apologize for the 

inconvenience this may cause and we are actively following and updating our practices based 

on national recommendations.  

Fit Testing: 

Of note, if you require fit testing for your employees annually, OSHA has recommended to stop 

doing so effective immediately. Initial fit testing for subjects is still permitted. See the guidance: 

https://www.osha.gov/memos/2020-03-14/temporary-enforcement-guidance-healthcare-

respiratory-protection-annual-fit 

Questions: 

We appreciate your support and loyalty during this time. If you have any general questions, 

please contact us at Atrium Health Employer Solutions: David.Fox@AtriumHealth.org. 

 

Sincerely, 

Atrium Health Employer Solutions 
Atrium Health Urgent Cares 
Atrium Health Employer Based Clinics 

https://www.osha.gov/memos/2020-03-14/temporary-enforcement-guidance-healthcare-respiratory-protection-annual-fit
https://www.osha.gov/memos/2020-03-14/temporary-enforcement-guidance-healthcare-respiratory-protection-annual-fit

